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To rabacribenin th«cities of Washington,George-
town, Alexandria, Baltimore and Philadelphia, a

|3 per anmiin, payable.SIX CENTS.week
ly 10 me Agents. To nail subscriber* the iub

script** price is THREE DOLLARS AND PIFTY
CENTS' a year in advent*, TWO DOLLARS for
SIX MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR for THREE
MONTHS. Somu corn* om c«rr.

PROPOSALS FOB NAVAu SUPPLIES, TIM¬
BER, LUMBER 4c.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
BraEAC or Co*sT*ucnoi», Sic.,

Washington, May 11, 1854.

SEALED PROPOSALS to furnish naval sup
plies for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1S55,

(endorsed proposal* fur materials of timber, metals,
and miscellaneous, a» the rase nay l»e naming the
n»vy yard and class for which theHfferis intended,)
will be received by this bureau to 3 o'clock, p. m.,
ot Ui . iStlh day of June next, to be delivered undei
contract at the several navy-yards hereinafter
named, free of expense to the United States, and
at the risk of the contractor.
One-fourth part of the materials of metals and

l»ueeUanco«M hereinafter specified for each navy-
rird. comprising a due proportion of each kind,
'must be delivered on er before the 1st of Septem¬
ber next, one <4her fourth part on or before the 1st

IVi-ernber one other fourth part on or before the
1^ of Apnl. and the remainder on or before the 30th
of June, 1855.

proposals must provide for furnishing and deliv¬
ering. m* '. *e terms an<* conditions, any additional
quantity or qnantities of the articles contracted
for, excepting white oak and yellow pine timber,
thai may tie required at either of the said navy-
yards before the expiration of the fiscal year eud-
in« on th" said thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred
and fifty five, on fifteen days previous notice from
the bureau or the commandant of the yard where
tbe articles are to be delivered, to the contractor or

his agent at the point of delivery.
In accepting offers, (all other things, including

price and quality, being equal,) preference will be
given to articles of the growth, production, and
manufacture of the United Sta'es.

All articles must be of the very best quality,
confirming to samples, which will tie exhibited oil

app4icaU<>n to the commandant of the yard at
which they are to be delivered. They must be in
good order ami condition, in suitable vessels or

packages, as the case may be, at the charge of the
contractor All articles, vessels, and packages to
be subject to the inspection of the yard where they
are received, and be in all respects to the satisfac¬
tion of the commandant thereof.
TTie flax canvas to be 00 incites wide, and each

bolt to contain 40 runtime yards. The blue thread
in all to be at the usual distance from the selvage.
The weight of each bolt, and that to be borne by
strips in testing, is as follow*:

Weights to We borne by
strips.

No Weight per bolt-
Crosswise. Lengthwire

I
1 4-i lbs. avoirdupois. 470 pounds j 31G pounds
2 1 38 do 420 do | 280 doi ,io 370 do 250 do
4 £ do 340 do j 230 do

.29 do 320 do I 216 do
26 do 300 do 200 do
21 do 280 do 193 do
20 do 300 do i 213 do

J

The strips to be one inch in width, except No. 8
which will be 1 inch. Th; warp and filling to be
spun exclusively from long, well dressed water-

routed flax of the very best quality, without any
mixture of shorts or tow. The yarns to be evenly
spun and of proper fineness, the warp to lie rather
more twisted than the filling. The warp and filling
from No. 1 to No. 5, inclusive, to be double thread
moderately twisted, and Nos. 6, 7, and 8 tingle
thread. No description of weavers' dressing to be
used in the manuficture, nor any cyhndering,
calendering, pressing, or beating.
Cotton canvas to be twenty inches wide, each

bolt to contain fifty running yards, and to weigh as
follows, viz:
No. 1, 45 pounds avoirdupois
N >. 2, 42 do. do.
No. 3, 40 do. do.
No. 4, 38 do. do.
No. 5, 36 do. do.
No. 6, 34 do. do.
No. 7, 32 do. do.
No. 8, 30 do. do.
No. 9, 28 do. do.
No. 10, 26 do. do.
The hammock stuff to be 42 inches wide, ea'h

bolt to contain 50 running yards, and weigh 100
pounls avoird jpois. The bag stuff to be 42 inches
wide, each bolt to_ contain 50 running yards, and
weigh 75 pounds.
The twine must conform in size, number of

threads, and in other respects, to the requisitions
which shall be made from the navy-yards respec¬
tively.

On«* fourth part of the timber, lumber, &c., re¬

quired at each navy-yard must be delivered on or

before the 20th May, one ether fourth part on or

before theSOtli July, one other fourth part on or

before the 20th September, and one other fourth
part (mi or before tlie 20th day of December, eigh¬
teen hundred and fifty-five.

All the aforesaid timber, lumber, and other arti
cles uiut be of the very best quality, subject to in¬
spection and measurement, sad be in all other re¬

spects in conformity with the stipulations contained
in the u fainted rules established for the inspection
ami measurement of timber for the nary of the
United State»" copies of which may lie seen at either
navy yard or navy agent's office. All the afore¬
said articles are required to be in all respects satis
factory to the commandant of the navy-yaid where
the same shall be delivered.
The yellow-pine plank stocks must be of the

very best quality of long leaf, fine grain sostherti
yellow pine, tlie sap to be excluded in the meas¬
urement The white oak timber and plank must
be felled between the 1st of October and the 1st of
March, and must have grown within sixty miles of
the sea-coast; must be stripped of the bark, oi

hewed within twenty days alter it is felled, and
placed clear of the ground, of which satisfactory
evidence must be given by the contractor, by the
producbon of certificates signed by two respecta¬
ble witnesses, with their depositions, under oath,
before some ju.lge #f tlie court or magistrate within
tlie township or county where the said white-oak
Umber and plank was Veiled.
Persons whose offers may be accepted will be

required to enter into contracts, which, beside
other conditions, will expressly prov ide that, in

case they shall in any respect ftul to perform tlie
contracts, the same may be, at the option of the
Unite 1 States, declared null and void, without af¬
fecting the right of the said United States to re¬

cover for defaults which may have occurred; with
the stipulation that, if default shall be made by the
contractor in delivering all or any of the articles
contracted for, of the quality and at tlie times and
places named, then, and 111 that case, the contrac¬
tor and his sureties will forfeit and pay to the
United Stales, as liquidated damages, a sum of
money equal to twice the contract price, which
liquidated damages may be recovered from time to
bme as they accrue.

Approved sureties in twice the estimated amount
of each contract will be required in the manner set
forth in tuat instrument, and twenty per centum in
nddiuon will be withheld from the amount of each
payment as collateral security for its faithful per¬
formance. Eighty per centum of each bill, ap
proved in triplicate by the respective commandants
(4 said navy-yards, will 6e paid 0y the navy u^ent at
the point of delivery withiu thirty days alter its pre
sentauon to htm.
Every offer must be accompanied by a written

guarantee (the responsibility of the guarantor or

guarantors to be certified to by a navy agent or
other official person, or by some one known to tlie
bureau,' that, if the offer be accepted, the bidder or
bidders will, wuhin ten days alter tlie receiptor
the contract at the post office designated, execute
the same: with good aud sufficient sureties, to fur¬
nish the articles proposed, agreeably to the terms
specified iu this advertisement, or which may be
iattsxiied in the contract. The law of 10th Au-
gu-t, 1*46. forbids the consideration of all propo
.ais not accompanied by such guarantee.

Bidd-rs are particularly cautioned tw endorse
their open a- above required, that they may be
diaUngiusfted iron other business letters, in order
U> prevent their being opened before tlie day ap¬
pointed

Ail offers not made in strict conformity with this
sdverusement in every particular will be consid-1
ered or rejected at the option of tlie bureau. Those
only whose offers may be accepted will be notified,
anu contracts lurwarded without delay.

*'* offering are directed to designate tlie
po* office through which they deaire to be ad-

k
,,le »*vy agent to whom the contract

.naJl be sent for execution.
All editor* aut lon^i'd to pubiidi this advertise

mem will be specially notified bv this bureau.
aom others will be paid fur its insertion.

¦
***"* pirate and distinct for each, ncvy-

y*"i and tyre uh elan- of rrrt tries. and must in all
cases emirate nli the articles mentioned in the class
;vr the but is made. The cost of each item
uustbc distinctly carried out, ami tlie aggregate ot
eacii riase correctly i ioted up, which is material

* lair comparison of bids,
extea»»oa<»l time for deliveries tinder any

i i^i w'" ^ Sr:,|,ted, and penalties lor non
uJUment will in all ca*es be rigidly enforced;

are. therefore, requested to offer for no
".r* than they are sure they can furnish within
the time specified.

PaEM OF AN OFFER FOR BUPPLIK8.
»18W-

L® ^7 agree to furnish and deliver, at the navy
.7-, In conformity with the require-sent*

ui»iilf«tli«aeB! from the Bureau of Oonstrue-
***, Equipment, and Repair, of the May, 1864,
T* artiae# embraced in (class No. . ) or

Mo. . and No.. tor that yard, to wit:
Clan Ao. ..

" ' ^*7 w^ite lead, at. cts. per lb. t
~.lbs. «. lampblack at . do.........
¦.lbs. ** red lead, at. 4o_
.- lbs. M litharge, at. do

t

Class No. ..
fall*. sperm oil, at . et« per ral tlbs. Bp. candles, at . do lb.~

I also agree to furnish an! deliver, on like terms
and conditions, at the Mid navy yard, any addition¬
al quantity ot *ai 1 articles that may be required be¬
fore the expiration of the Ami year ending 30th of
Juoe, 1855, on fifteen days previous notice from the
bureau, or the commandant cf said utj yard.It my offer b» accepted, I desire to be addres-ied
through the post offlco at , and the contract to
be rent to the navy agent at , for execution.

A. B.
To the Chief of Bureau of Construction, kc,

Washington, D. C.
We, the undersigned, residents of , In the

In the Statu of , hereby guaranty that, in ease
the foregoing bid cf be accepted, wil>,within tea days after the receipt of the contract at
the poet office designated, execute the same, with
good and sufficient sureties, to furnish the supplies
embraced in said bid, In conformity with the terms
of the advertisement under which it was made.

C. D.
K. V.

I hereby certify that, to the best of my knowled<e
and belief, the above named RUirantors are good
aud sufficient. U. II, Navy Agent.

FORM OF ENDORSEMENT
on the envelope transmitting the offer:
u I*roposalsfor (name the yard.)

Class No. ..

NAVY YARD, KITTERY, MAIN*.
MATiETALS OF TIMBER AND LUMBER.

Class No. 2.. While Oak.
70,(00 cubic ft white oak plank stocks per cubic ft.

To average 43 feet in length, and none to be
less than 36 feet, one hall to square not less
than 14 inches, and the other half to square
not less than 12 inches, at the top end of
the stick.

60 pieces of pasture white oak timber, from 14
to 18 feet long, to be sided straight one way
from 10 to 16 inches thick, and to have a
fair natural curve the other way from 30 to
40 inches in th» length of the stick. Noth¬
ing will be taken from the mou'diog way,
which may be from 12 to 16 inches wide,
riear of bark. Estimated at 900 cubic

feet per cubic foct
Class No. 4..Yellow Pine.

Yellow pine beams, per cubic foot, viz:
All to be moulded by a mould springing 6 inches

in 63 leet, to side 16 inches and mould 14 inches net.
15 pieces, 48 ft. 6 in. Ion*, to side 16 and monld 14 in
14 do 47 ft 6 in. do do do
1 piece 47 fL do dodo
1 do 46 it. 6 in. do do do
1 do 46 ft. d > do do
1 do 45 ft. 6 in. do do do
1 do 46 ft. do do do
1 do 44 ft. 6 in. do do do
1 do 44 ft. do do do
2 pieces 43 ft 6 in. do dodo
2 do 43 ft do do do
2 do 42 ft. do do do
1 pieee 41 ft do dodo
2 pieces, 40 ft. do dodo
2 do 37 (t. do do do
2 do 34 ft. do do do
16 do 61 ft 6 in. do, to side 13 and mould 16 Id.
16 do 61 ft do do do
2 do 60 ft. 9 in- do do do
2 do 50't. 3 in. do do do
2 do 50 ft di> do do
1 piece, 49 ft. 6 in. do dodo
1 do 49 ft. do do do
1 do 48 ft 6 in- do do do
1 do 4S ft. do do do
I do 47 ft. do do do
1 do 46 ft. do do do
1 do 44 ft. do do do
2 pieces, 41 ft do dodo
1 piece 38 ft. do do do
2 pieces, 36 ft. do dodo
2 do 34 ft. do do do
12 do 53 ft do, to side 16 and mould 16 in.
4 do 62 ft. 6 in. Co do do
4 do 52 ft. do do do
4 do 61 ft. 6 in. do do do
2 do 61 ft. do do do
2 do 50 ft 6 in. do do do
2 do 60 ft. do do do
2 do 4" f'. do do do
2 do 47 ft do do do
2 do 45 ft. do do do
2 do 42 ft. do do do
2 do 40 ft. do do do
2 do J>7 ft do do do
2 do 36 It. do do do
2 do 34 It- do do do
2 do 80 ft. do do do
The foregoing are the net sites; the timber to be

delivered one inch larger each way, to allow for the
trimming.
The whole to be of the first quality, long leaf,

southern yellow pine, and eetimaed to measure 12,-
360 cubic feet.
40,000 cubic feet best quality, fine grain, southern

yellow pine plank stocks, per cubic foot.
Class No. 5.. White Pine Lumber.

50,000 feet, board measure, 3 inch stage plank, from
* 25 to 40 feet in length, and 14 to 16 inches

wide, or wider, of regular widths, free from
(large knots, per M feet, board measure.

Class No. 10..jfiA Oars.
24 white-ash oars, 18 feet long, by the foot in length
48 do do 16 do do do
48 do do 14 do do do
60 do do 13 do do do

Class No. 13..Spar Timber.
3,475 cubic feet yellow-pine for masts, per cubic

foot, viz:
6 pieces, 54 feet long, 13^ inches square, net size
2 do 45 do 13Jf do do
2 do 59 do 17 do do
8 do 54 do 17 do do
2 do 56 do 17 do do
2 do 62# do 17 do do
2 do 53 do 17 do do
4 do 69 do 21 df» do at)

butt and middle, to taper to 15 inches at top '¦
end. )

The whole of class No. 13 to be of the best qual¬
ity, long leaf, fine grain yellow-pine, to be got out
.straight and square to the above sizes.

materials or metal.

Class No. 3..Iron.
60,000 lbs. 4% by %-inch flat iron, in lengths of

from 2J to28 feet, per lb.

NAVY YARD, CHARLESTOVVN, MASS.
materials or timber and lumber.

Class No. 2.. White Oak.
50,000 cubic feet plank stock, to average 43 feet in

length, and noiie to be less Uian 35 feet; one
half to square not less than 14 inches, and
the other lialf to ^uare not less than 12
inches at the top end of the sli k

2,000 cubic feet promiscuous, from 25 to 35 feet in
length, and from 12 to 18 inches square in
the middle of the stick, per cubic foot.

Clou No. 3.. White Oak Knees.
500 boat knees, to side three inches and upwards,

square and outsquaie, per knee.
Class No. 4.. Yellow Pine.

50 beams, from 35 to 38 feet in length, 15 inches
square, and to spring the moulding way, 5
inches, measuring 2,850 cubie feet, per cubic
foot.

35 b am , from 46 to 48 feet long, sided 17, and
mould*) 14

35 beams, from 49 to 50 feet long, sided 18 and
moulded 16

35 beams, from 49 to 50 feet long, sided 17, and
moulded 14

To have a regular spring*>f 6 incites in 50 feet,
e-timated to contain 9,400 cubic feet, per cubic
foot.

Class No. 5.. White Pine.
2,000 cubic feet white pine amber, from 35 to 45

feet in length, and not less tlian 12 inches at
the top. To tie free from large knots and
other defects. Per cubic Soot.
Class No. 6..Jlsh, Elm, and Cypress.

500 cubic feet of white ash butts, from 14 to 25
feet long, and not less than 18 inches in di¬
ameter at the top, and clear from bark, per
cubic foot

5 000 superficial feet of white-oak boat boards,
from 10 to 30 feet in length, of the best qual
ity, per M feet, board measure.

Class No. 11..Staves and Heading.
1,000 C staves, length 66 inches, thickness 1# inch
1,000 E staves, length 40 inches, thickness 1 inch
4,000 pipe staves, length 60 inches, thickness \%

inch
1,000 C heading, length 36 inched, thickness 2

inches
1,000 E heading, length 22 inches, thickness ljf

inch
The heading to be 7 inches wide, the staves 6

inches, all to be of wbite-oa!t, and marked to
de.-ignate the kind, per thousand.

Class No. 14..Fire Wood.
76 cords oak wood, best quality, per cord

MATERIALS Of METAL.
Class No. 1.Copper.1,000 sheets copper sheathing, 16 oz

3,000 do do 32 ox
Estimated to weigh 32,600 lbs, per lb.

4,000 lbs brazier's copper, (assorted thickness) per
pound

SfOOO do bolt do IV inch in diameter
3,000 do do do 1 13-1® do do
8,000 do do do 1 11-16 do do
3,000 do do do 1 % do do
8,000 do do do 1 9-16 do do
5,000 do do do 1 1-16 do de
5,080 do do do % do do
2,000 do do do 816 d» do
1,000 do do do 14 do do

28,000 pounds, per pound
TIm above copper to be of the best quality.

Clan No 2 .Composition.
1,000 lbs composition spikes, 6-inch per pound
-.(MX) do do do 7 dodo
."..000 do do do 8 dodo
4,000 do do fheathlng nails, 1}^ in long do
As per sample.

Ciats No. 8..Iron.
600 lb# square IV inch square

do do
do diameter

2,000 do do
1,000 do roun l
1,000 do
1 000 do
2,000 do
1 WW do
5#) do
1,'uOO do flat,ti inches wide by
2,1,00 do do 5 do
2.000 do do 6 do
500 do do 6 do
1,000 do do 4% do
600 do do 3Jf do
500 do do \% do
50# «o de 1J4 do
1.000 do do 5 do
2,000 do do 6 do
1.000 do boiler iron
600 do do
4,000 do hoop iron
3 000 do do
4.000 do do heavy 4d.
4,000 do do light 4d.
300 do do No. 17,1% inch wile
4,000 do do light 6d.
36,000 do of 4\ by % Hat iron in lengths of

from 20 to ^8 feet do
1,000 rivets assorted per M
As per sample
All of the above to be of the best quality.

Class No. 4..Iron Strikes and Nails.
3,000 lbs. ship spikes, 5 inches long per pound
2,000 do
2,000 do
1,000 do
2.000 do
1,000 do

do
do
do
do
do

VA
6
7
7X
8

do
do
po

do
do
do
do
do

per pound

* per box
do

per pound
do
do

do
do

To be of the best quality, as per sample.
Class No. 6..Lead.

10 0"0 lbs. sheet lead, assorted
5,000 do pipe do do

Aa per sample
Class No. 6..Tin and Zinc

14 boxes XX sheet tin
1 do 8. D. do do
3,°00 lbs. block tin
3,000 do pig zinc
2,000 do sheet zinc

As per sample
Class No. 7.

300 pounds brass wire, assorted
200 do sheet brass do

As per sample
Class No. 10

3 dozen 4% by 4 inch mortice locks, with mineral
knot*; the locks to be % of an inch thick,
per dosen

2 dozen 4 inch brass cupboard locks per dozen
2 do 6 inch do cloeet dodo
The locks to be made for right and left hand, and

to have twelve kinds of keys te eaeh dosen
4 dosen 2% inch drawer locks, iron per dosen
4 do do do do brass do
2 do 4 inch chest do irondo
To have thiee kinds of keys in each dosen

4 dosen 4 inch door hooks, brass
2 do 6 inch do do
2 do 6 inch flash bolts do
1 do 4 inch do do
2 do 3 inch brass padlocks
2 dozen pairs 4 inch by 4 inch brass butt hinges, per

dozen pair
3}£ inch by 3 inch brass butt hinges,
per dozen pair

inch by 2 inch braes butt hinges,
per dosen pair
2 inch by 2 inch brass butt hinges,
per d sen pair
1% inch by 1% inch brass batt hinges
per dosen pair
secretary draw hinges and ketches,
brass, per dosen pair
No. 90 braes screws

do
do
do
uo
do

do

do

do

do

do

2 gross 2 inch
do
do
do
do
do
do

Xy* inch Mo. 16
1yA inch No. 14
lH inch No. 12
1 inch No. 8
% inch No. fl
fu inch No. 6

do
do
do
do
do
do

10 do 1% inch iron ocrews, No. 16
lo do 1^4 inch do No. 14
o do 1^£ inch do No. 12
12 do liuch do No. 13
10 do 16 inch do No. 8
10 do % inch do No. 6
5 do U inch do No. 3
50 000 1 inch clout nails
loO pounds 44. eut copper nails
loo do 8d. do do
2oO do lOcL do do
IdO do 20d. do do
1O0 pounds China Glue
100
100
200
8O0
1200
200
100
100
loo
200
loo
2>K>

do
do
do
do
d»
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

3d. iron cut nails
4JL
W.
8d.

10d.
12d.
30d.
40d.
6d.
8d.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

8d. wrought iron nails
lOd. do do

10,000 2 inch iron brads
10.000 1^£ inch do

do
do
do

6,000 1 inch
5,000 1 inch
5,000 % inch
1 anvil
4 coopers' callipers
2 glazing diamonds
3u hammers
3u planes, assorted
4 coopers' jointers
i glue kettles
12 iron dividers (coopers')
4 pitch kettles, 60 gallons each
3 turning lathes
1 -et of turning tools
12 carpenters' rules, (2 feet)
2>rasps
3 gaaging rods
(i screw drivers
20 ppoke shaves
6 trying squares
20,000 scupper nails
30 pounds copper wire
2 sets tin sea ds
2 steel spring scales
160 lbs oopper rivets, (boat)

Tlie above class to be oonformable to the samples
shown.

MISCELLANEOUS MATERIALS.
Class No. 1..Paints and Oils.

6,000 Ibe. white F. zinc in oil per pound
lo,UUO do lead, dry do
3,000 do red lead do
500 do litherage «lo
18 do vermillion do
8 do Prussian blue do
.">,000 do whiting do
2,000 do putty do
10 do umber do
200 galls, spirits of turpentine per gallon
10 do coach varnish do
1,000 do paint oil do

As per sample-
Class No. 2..Flax Canvas.

75 bolts No. 1 flax canvas

per gross
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
per M

per pound
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
ko
do
do
do
do
do
do
per M
do
do
do
do

per piece
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
per M

per pound
each
do

per pound

do No. 2 do
do No. 3 do
do No. 6 do
do No. 7 do
do No. 8 do
As per sample.

Class No. 3.-
200 bolts No. 4
100 bolts No. 5

125
250
100
100
200

per bolt
do
do
do
do
do

¦Cotton Canvas.
per bolt
per bolt
do
do
do

perjiound
do

per foot

30 do No. 6
40 do No. 9
40 do No. 10

As per sample.
Class No. 4..Flux and Cotton Twine.

1,000 lbs. flax twine per pound500 do cotton do do
60 do seine do

As per sample.
Class No. 5..Glass.

3 plates of glass for binnacles each
As per sample.

Class No. 6..Oakum.
10,000 lbs. oakum, bent quality, made from new ma¬
terial per pound

Aa per sample.
Class No. 7..Leather.

500 I 'm. rigging leather
200 do pump do
200 do bellows do

As per sample.
Class No. 8..Hose.

300 feet hoee
As per sample.Class No. 9..Brushes.

75 whitewash brushes
75 paint brushes

As per sample.
Class No. 10..Dry Goods.

30 lbs. thread assorted
100 yards maslin
2JO do carpeting

As per sample.
Class No. 11.

890 gallons sperm oil
300 do whale do

As per sample.
Clou No. 11.Stationery.

100 memorandum books, large, per sample each
100 do do small dodo
20 blank books, 2 quires dodo
20 do do 2 do dedo
10 order do 4 do dodo
10 letter do 4 do dodo
10 day do 6 de dodo
10 requisition books, 4 quires dodo
50 pieces India rubber do per piece
120 half-pint bottles black ink do per bottle
24 tiu jo red do do do

each
do

per pound
per yard
do

pergallon

1U

50 lnlu(uuli>
50 inkstandtahes
24 penknives
10 roams log paper20 do foolscap paper30 do letter do
20 do envelope do
10 do blotting do
500 large envelopes500 small do
CO sheets drawing paper120 ca'ds steel pens
10 parallel rules
10 ronnd do
10 flat do.
10 rolling do
50 dosen slate pencils
50 do lead do
10 do camel's hair pencils
5000 quills
20 sand boxes
50 pounds sand
20 log elates
20 single slates
5 boxes water colors
20 lbs wafers
100 papers ink powders
12 boxes and pounce
12 Gunter's scales
12 wafer seals
10 dosen bolts red tape
2 do paper folders
5 boxes mathematical instruments
20 lbs sealing vox
5 dosen bolts taste

per sample each
do do
do do
do per ream
do do
do do
do do
do do
do prhund'd
do do
do per sheet
do per card
do each
do do
do do
do do
do per dosen
do do
do do
do pr theus'd
do each
do per pound
do each
do do
do do
do per pound
do per paper
do each
do do
do do
do per dosen
do do
do per box
do per pound
do per dosen

Class No. 13.Pitch, Tar, rfc.
76 barrels of pitch per barrel
10C0 do thiu tar do
25 do rozin do
30 do No. 1 turpentine do

Class No. 14.Ship Chandlery.
2 tape lines (oiled) marked in feet and inches each
50 papers sewing needles, assorted per paper
10(X) sail needles each
250 hickory brooms do
450 corn brooms do
400 lbs yellow beeswax per pound
40 do mop yarn do
3C-0 sheets mica per sheet
200 Bath brick* each
20 lbs re3chalk per pound12 hand pumps (copper) each
1500 lbs pure tallow per pound
450(do packing yarn do
200 dosen Russia mats pgrdosen
2 tets truss hoops per set
100 grow metallic grummets per gross10 tons Manilla hemp per ton
The above class to be comformable to samples shown.

NAVY YARD, BROOKLYN, NSW YORK.
MATERIALS OF TIMBER AXD LUMBER.

Class No. S. ffTiite Oak.
3,000 cubic feet promiscuous white oak timber, from

20 to 30 feet in length, to square in the centre
of the stick, from 14 to 16 inches, one half to
be a regular curve, at least 6 inches, per cubiofoot

50,000 cubic feet white oak plank stock, to average43 feet in length, and ncne to be less than 36
feet in length, one half to square not less than
14 inches, and one half to square not less than
12 inches, at the top end, per cubic foot

70,000 feet of 5-inch white oak plank, per M feet,board measure
20,000 feet of 6-ineh white oak plank, per M feet,board noasure
10,000 feet of 6^-inch white oak plank, per M feet,board measure
100,000 feet of 7-inch white oak plank, per M feet,board measure
All to be in length from 40 to 60 feet, in width at

top end not less than 12 inches, clear of wane.
160 cubic feet white oak timber, suitable for cat-

heads to form an angle of 110 degrees, to be
15 feetlong, side straight 16 inches, and mould
16 inches, per mould, per cubic foot

2000 feet fir*t quality 1%-inch white oak plank, to
be not lew than 12 inches wide, and from 25
to 35 feet long, averaging 30 feet, per M feet

2000 feet first quality 1%-inch white oak plank, to
be not less than 12 inches wide, and from *25
to 35 feet long averaging 30 feet, per XI feet

Class No 3.White Oak Ship Knees.
t00, or3,400inches white oak knees, the net aiding ofone-half to be 8 inches, and the net Biding of

the other half to be 9 inches, the arms to be in
length 5 feet, the bodies to be in length from
5 to 7 feet, to average 6 feet.one-half of the
above knees to be square, one-fourth to form
an angle from 80 to 90 degrees, the remainder
to form an angle lroui 00 to 100 degruje, perinch

Class No. Yellow Pine.
40,000 cubic feet bouthegp yellow pine plank stocks,

to average 43 feet in length, and none less
than 36 feet.one-half to square not less than
14 inches, and one half not less lhan 12 in¬
ches, at the top end of the stick, to be of first
quality, long leaf and fine grained, per cubic
foot

35 beams, 4C to 48 feet long, sided 17 and mouldedl4
35 do 40 to 51 to do 18 do 16
35 do 49 to 61 to do 17 do . 14

To spring 6 inches in 50 feet, with a regular
curve. Estimated to contain 9,400 cubic feet,
per cubic foot.

Class No. 6.. White Pine.
i,000 cubic £eet first quality merchantable white

pine timber, none less than 35 feet long, to
average 43 feet, to be roughed squared, and
not less than 14 Inches at the top end of the
stick, per cubic foot

30,000 feet 3-inch merchantab'e white pine plank, in
length to average 30 feet, not less than 12 in¬
ches wide, per M ft., board measure

5,000 feet 3-inch clear white pine plank, per M feet,board measure
4,000 feet 2-inch clear white pine plank, per M feet,board measure
8,000 f-et 1*4 inch clear white pine plank, per Mfee*, board measure
4.0(0 feet 1J4 inch clear white piup plank, per Mfeet, board measure
25,000 feet 1-inch clear white pine boards, per Mfeet, board measure
8,000 feet X-inch clear white pine boards, per Mfe<;t, board measure
10,000 feet 3-inch merchantable plank, per M feet,

board measure
3,000 feet 1^-inch merchantable plank, per M feet,

board measure
13,000 feet 1% inch merchantable plank, per M feet,

board measure
25,000 feet 1 inch merchantable boards, per M feet,

board measure
5 000 feet 1-inch box boards, per M feet, board

measure

Class No. 6..Ash, Elm, Cypress.
200 cubic feet round ash timber, not less than 20

inches diameter top end, per cubic foot
1,000 feet inch clear white ash plank, 20 to 22

inches wide per M ft
2,000 feet 2)4 inch clear white ash plank, 16 to 20

inches wide, per M ft
6,000 feet 2-inch clear white ash plank, 12 to 18

inches wide per M ft
4,000 feet 1%-inch clear white ash plank, 12 to 22

inches wide, per M ft
5,000 feet 1%-inch clear white ash plank, 17 to 22

inches wide, per M ft
3,000 feet 1-inch clear white ash boards, 16 to 20

inches wide, per M ft
3,000 feet \% Inch clear cypress plank, 20 to 30 feet

long, per M ft
3,000 feet 1-inch clear cypress boards, 20 to 30 feet

long, per M ft
8,000 feet% inch clear cypress boards, 20 to SO feet

long, per M ft
2,000 feet %-inch clear cypress boards, 20 to £0 feet

long, per M ft
Class No. 1..Mahogany, Black Walnut, Cherry, and

I'oplar.
1,437 cubic feet, 3Jogs, African or 8t. Domingo ma¬

hogany, each 8 feet 6 inches long, 26 by 26
inches square, per cubic foot

200 feet 2 inch mahogany plank, per M feet
300 do 1-inch mahogany boards do
200 do % inoh mahogany boards do
1,000 do 1-inch cherry hoards do
1,000 do 3-inch black walnut plank, per M ft
1,200 do IX-inch do do do
2,000 do 1-inch black walnnt boards, do

Class No. 8..Locust, Red Cedar.
S00 cubic feet Long Island locust, from 8 to 12 feet

long, to average 14 inches, none less than 12
inches diameter, per cubic foot

Class No. 9..Lignumvita.
4 tons, of 2,240 lbs., from 3 to 6 in. diameter, per ton
6 tons, of2,240 lbs., from 6 to 12 In. do do
Clou No. 10.. White Oars, Hickory CapstainBars.
50 white ash oars, 17 feet long, "by the ft in length50 do do 16 dodo
50 do do 11 dodo
50 white heart split hickory bars, 13 feet long, to

square inches, 2 feet above the butt, and 4
inches top etd per piece20 white hwt split hickory bars, 11 feet long, to
square 5 inches, 2 feet above the the butt, and
314 inches top end per piece
OUu No.lLr.and Headings.3,000 white oak sta»e3, 66 inches long, 4 inches wide,
inches thick on the, heart edge, clear of

sap, not more 3 worm holesin each stave,
free from shades and veins by the thousand

2,000 white oak staves, 44 inches long, 4 inches wide,
1 inch thick on the heart edge, cleajr of 8^py
not more th«n 3 wormholes in each stave, free
from shakes and veins by the thousand

1,000 white oak staves, 34 inches long, 3* inches
wide, 1 inch thick on the heart edge, dear of
sap, not more thlt" 3 warm holes in each Atave,
free from and veins by the thousand

800 white oak headings, 32 inches long. 6 inches
wide, 1 inch thick on the hoart edge, clear of
up, not more than 3worm holes in each head¬
ing, free from shakes and veins by the thou'd

1,000 prime white ash barrel staves do
Clots No. 12..Blade Spruce Spars.

30 pieces black spruce piece sticks, 45 to 60 feet
long, average siae from the bntt 12 inahes,
top end 8 inches , , . per piece

20 pieces black spruce piece sticks, 50 to 65 feet
long, avenge sise % frem the butt 16 inches,top end 10 inches per pta*1,000 inches spruce stick, (black,) from 6 to 9# in¬
ches, to average 7 inches, 5 feet in length to
every inch diameter perinch

The whole of the above to be straight and with the
bark on.

200 spruoe^sticks, (shores,) from 30 to 40 feet long,
10 inches diameter at the butt per piece200 spruce poles, 20 feet long, 2J^ inches diameter,

per piece
Clou No. 13.Spar Timber.

4 pieces yellow pine 65 feet long, 18 inches square4 do 62 do 18 do
4 do 32 do 18 do
4 do 68 do 17 do
3 do 63 do 17 do
3 do 38 do 17 do
4 do 55 do 14 do
3 do 50 do 14 do
1 do 48 do 14 do
.' do 54 do 14 do
3 do 46 do 14 do
3 do 52 do 12*4 do
1 do 49 do 16 do
2 do 45 do 16 do -

3,650 cubic feet, per cubic foot.
All of the above to be hewn on straight lines, and

parallel, as per dimensions, the whole to be free from
sap, bad knots and all other defects.
4 pieces yellow pine, 67 feet long, 18 inches square,l/a from the butt, and not less than 17 inches
0 at the top end
2 pieces yellow pine, 57 feet long, one-third from the

butt, 21 inches square, top end 18 inches
square

2 pieces yellow pine, 45 feet long, one-third from
the butt, 16 inches square, top and end 12 in¬
ches square

2 pieces yellow pine, 49 feet long, one-third from the
butt, 18% inches square, top end 16 inches
square

2 pieces yellow pine, 44 feet long, one-third f-om the
butt, 10^4 inches square, top end 14 inchee
square

2 pieces yellow pine, 52 feet long, one third from the
butt, 18 inches square, top end 16# inches
square

2 pieces yellow pine. 48 feet long, one-third from the
butt, 17# inches square, top end 14% inches
square

1 piece yellow pine, 60 feet long, 16 inches square in
the middle, 12 inches square ends

1 piece yellow pin*, 56 fret long, 16 inches square in
the middle, 11 inches square ends

1,918 cubic feet, per cubic foot.
2 pieces white pine round spars, 78 feet long, 32 in¬

ches diameter, oue-third from the butt
1 white pine round spar, 60 feet long, 24 inchee di¬

ameter, one-third from the but
2 white pine round spars, 65 feat long, 16 inches di¬

ameter, one-tqird from the butt
2 white pine round 6pars, 63 feet long, 26 inches di¬

ameter, one-third from the butt
172 inches, per inch.

1 piece, or 211 cubic feet, white pine square spar, 45
feet long, 26 by 26. per cubic toot.

Class No. 14.F.re-toood.
100 cords hickory wood, young growth, 4 feet long,

per cord
200 cords oak wood, young grewth, 4 feet long, per

cord
15 cords pitch-pine wood, " split," per oord.

MATERIALS OF METAL.
Class No. 1..Copper, by the pound.

4,003 sheets sheathing copper, 34 ounce
2,500 do do do 32 do
2,50.) do do do 30 do
400 do do do 24 do
200 do do do 14 do

All estimated to weigh 73,425 lbs., per pound
5 do brazier's copper, 60 lbs., to the sheet.
5 'do do do do 40 do do
5 do do do do 32 do do

30 do do do do 28 do do
5 do do do do 20 do do

Estimated to weigh 1,600 lbs., per pound
2,000 pounds bolt copper, 13-16 inch
10,000 do do 1 do
6,000 do do 1 1-16 do
6.000 do *

de 1 2-16 do
6,000 do do 1 4-16 do
4,000 do do 1 8-16 do
2,000 do do 1 1216 do

33.0CQ lbs., per pound
Class No. 2.. Comj.osilion by the pound.

1.00C pounds %-ineh composition sheathing nails
500 do 1 do do do do
100 do Ea. romp, boat nails 2, 2%, 2%,and

3-inch per samples
Class No. 3..Iron, by the pound, (American.)

20,00u pounds 13-16 inch round iron
3 000 do 1 816 do do
3,000 do 1 10-16 do do
4,000 do 1 12-16 do do
1,000 do 3 do do
2,000 do 3 4-8 do do
1,000 do 4V£ do do
1,000 do lj^-inch by jf-inch flat iron
1,000 do 3-inch by J^-inch do
1,000 do 3 inch by ' 4-inch do
1,000 do lJXinch by ,\-inch do
1,000 do 1%-inch by % inch do
1,000 do 2-inch by %-inch do
1,000 do 2J4-inch by \'-inch do
1,000 do 2V£-inch by ^-inch do
1,000 do 2%-inch by ^-ineh do
1,000 do 3-inch by %-inch do
1,000 do 3%-inch by %.inch do
1,000 do 3-inch by %-inch do
1,000 do 3%-inch by J* i«h do
1,000 do 4-iuch by %¦ inch do
1,000 do 4'4-inch by ->i-inch do
1,000 do 4^-inch by % inch do
1,000 do 6-inch by %-inch do
1,000 de 5% inch by %-inch do
1,000 do 6 inch by % inch do
1,000 do 6-incb by inch do
1,000 do 6-inch by ^-inch do
1,000 do 6 inch by J* -inch do
1,000 do l>f-inch by % inch do
1,000 do 1%-inch by % inch do
l.QilO do 2-inch by X-inch do
l,(Ao do 24.inch by ^-inch do
1,000 do 2^-inch by ii.ch do
1,000 do 2%-inch by 44-inch do
1,000 do 3-inch by %-inch do
1,000 do 3JS»'-inch by &-inch do
1,000 do Si2-inch by % inch do
1,000 do 3^{-inch by % inch do
1,000 do 4 inch by -J^-inch do
1,000 do 4#-inch by 5^-inch do
1,000 do 4V£-inch by 44-inch do
1,000 do 3;%-inch by 24-inch do
1 000 do 5 inch by %-inch do
1,000 do 1%-inch by 1-inch do
1,000 do 1&-inch by 1-inch do
1,000 do 2-inch by 1-inch do
1,000 do 2*-inch by 1-inch do
1,000 do 2^-inch by 1-inch do
1,000 do 2,V»n"h bv 1-inch do
1,000 do 3-inch by 1-inch do
1,000 do 3# inch by 1-inch do
1,000 do 3}^-inch by 1 inch do
1,000 do 3£-inch by 1-inch do
1,000 do 4-inch by 1 inch do
4,000 do 4%-inch by 1-inch do
5,000 do 5-inch by 1^-Inch do
2,000 do 6#-inch by %-inch do
2,000 do 7-inch by % inch do
2,000 do 9^-inch by \-inch do
1,000 do 9-16 inch square iron
500 do 10-16-inch do

1,500 do 12-16-inch do
1,000 do 13 l&inch do
3 000 do 3#4nch do
3,000 do 51nch do

25,000 do 4#inch by 6-8-inch flat Iron, rolled to
lengths from 20 28 feet

3,000 pounds thimble iron, assorted sizes, perpie
2,003 do American hoop iron, sites per aample1,000 do square cast steel, assorted
600 do octagon do do

Clau No 4..Iron Spikes and Nails, by the pound.
2,000 pounds 8-inch wrought iron spikes, %-inch

wire per sample
2,000 do 7-inch wrought-iron spikes, 7-16-inch

wire, per sample
2,000 do 6 inch wrought iron spikes, %-inch

wire, per sample
2,000 do 5-inch wrought-iron spikes, 5-16-ioch

wire, per sample
500 do 4-inch wrought-iron spikes, 6-16-inch

wire, per sample
CO do 20d. wro't-iron boat nails, per sample.
100 do 121. do do do
100 do lOd. do do do
100 do 8d. do de do
150 do 6d. do do do
160 do 4d. do do do
250 do wrought-iron nail1, 8d., 100 lbs.; 10d~

100 lbs.; 12d., 60 lbs.
Class No. 6.Lead by thepound.

4,000 pounds pig lead per pound
3,000 do lead pipe, frem % to 2% in-

required per sample do
3,000 do milled lead, from 4 to 8 in¬

ches per toot, as required do
Class No. 6..Tin and Zinc.

500 pounds Banca tin by the pound1 box 1 X tin rlate by the box
10 boxes 1 C tin plate do
10 boxee 1C14 by 20 do
12 sheets 18 pound sheet sine, 210 pounds, per
_ u, pound

Class No. 7..Brass by thepound.6 sheets No. 18 sheet bra*3,12 pounds to the sheet6 do No. 16 dodo
4 do No. 14 dodo
4 do No, 10 dodo
100 ponnds \^-lnch brass wire per pound20 do No. 4 do
10 uo No. 10 dodo
10 do No. 13 dodo
50 do ^trailers' solder do

o , ,Cfa«* -No-10-.Hardware2 doz*n 3-inch brass book-cue looks, pr. seat Pr- doe.2 do 4-inch do mortice do do do
6 do 3-Inch do pad dodo
6 do 4-inch iron cupboard do do do
6 do 3-inch do drawer do do do
8 do 3^-inch do do do do do

1 do 6 Inch do rim lork#, pr Wi-, pr do*
2 do 7-1rich do dead do do
1 *o 3U-inch do cheat do do do
100 do 2}*inch bra** buttf <*> P« Vf"100 do ainch do do "do
60 do 4 by 4 do dodo
60 do 2 inch iron butU dodo100 do S-% dodo do15 net* bra*." secretary htnres and fastening*, pr. set42 gross brass r crew 8 a ported 6 prow 2-ln., 8 pro »lVfc-ln., 14 gross ll^-ln., 11 gross 1 In., 4 grass>-£-in., pel sample, per gross93 do iron screws assorted.2 gross 3-in., 6 grof*Ol / «. 1 c « » - * -A inM 15 gross 2-ln ,80 gross 1^4-iu , Ys gro?*,l^nn, 16 gross 1 in., 5 gross to., 6 gross

>s-in., per sample, per gross6 romp, binnacle braces snd hooks, per samp, pr snt
6 adms, carpenters', handled do each
10 axes, broad dodo do
2 braces and bits," 48 bite" dodo
100 shoe-awls, handled do do
75 brad do dodo do
12drawicg-knires dr> do
20 shoemakers' knives do do
.0 butchers' dodo do
. shees» dodo do
6 plyer? dodo do
12 clamp-screw?, wood do do
6 spoke-shares do do
4 trying-squares do do
3 grooving planes do do
4 plough dodo do
3 whip saws do do
6 tenon saws do do
2 compass saws do do
4 adies coopersdo do
8 compasses doto do
2 hollow knives do do do
2 block planes dodo dg2 can shave* dodo do
2 turning lathes and tool? dodo
6 glue kettles do de
24 lsdles do do
. M & inch cut copper tacks per M9 M 1-inch do dodo
40 M l inch do dodo
50 lbs 1 ^ inch do do per pound
60 do 1% -inch do dodo
62 M iron brads, 14 M % inch, 20 M \ ineli, 28

M 1 inch *perMLj7 M iron cut tacks, assorted do
5 M gimp tacks do
12 dozen black walnut knobs per sample per doz
50 lbs jf-inch copper wire per pound25 do No 19 dodo
35 do No 10 iron wire do
15 do each No 12, 14, and 16 iron wire, 45 lbs do
30 do No 1 copper rivets per sample do
30 do No 2 dodo do
12 M > heave rivets, iron doper M
12 M coopers' rivets, American iron do do
1 ream sand paper do per ream
4 sets dish covers, 12 to a set do per net
6 do do 8 do do do
6 do do 7 do do do
4 oilstones do each
6 grindstones, 120 lbs each do
6 dozen iron blank keys for drawer

locksdo per doz
2 dozen do do door locks do do
80 do ^ inch brass curtain rings do do
12 do do escutcheons, flat do do
J2 do do do thread do do

1do do pins do do
10 doz 2Jf-inch brass flat buttons, per sample pr doz10 do 1^, -inch do plate do dodo
12 sets lj£-inch do table castors do perset5 Dearborn patent balances do each
12 sets lead weights, 1 oz to 1 lb do per set
12 do iron do lib to 4 lbs do do
12 do do do 4 lbs to 28 lbs do do
50 stewpans, from 2 to 12 quarts do each
R iron pots, large size do do
7 sets poker, shovel and tongs do per net
G butchers' steels doeach
12 bread sieves do do
12 do shovels do do

MISCELLAKEOCS MATERIALS.
Class No. 1.Faints and Oils.

15,000 lbs pure dry white lead per pound
4,000 do lampblack do
2,000 do French ochre do
20 do Chinese vermillion do
f> do do blue . do
10 do raw sienna do
1,300 do litharge do
300 do Venitian red do
W0 do brown manganese do
1,000 do white zinc, ground in oil do
50 do shellac do
10 do sugar lead do
2J do guiu dellar do
> do white vitriol do
<0 do asphaltum do
>,000 gallons lmse«d oil per gallon710 do spit its turpentiue do
12 do copal varnish do
3 paint stone and muller each j

Class No. 2.Flax Canvas.
100 bolts No 1 flax canvas per sample per bolt
*50 do No 2 do dodo
130 do No 3 do dodo
240 do No 4 do dodo
100 do No 5 do dodo
270 do No 6 do dodo
225 do No 7 do do

"

do
220 do No 8 do dodo
1,000 yds 24-inch flax coal bag'g do per yard
W bolts ravens duck doper bolt

Class No. 3..Cotton Can rat.
150 bolls No 4 cotton canvas per bolt
100 do No. 6 dodo
W do No. 7 dodo
30 do No. 8 dodo
£25 do hammock canvas, 42 inches wide, 100 lbs

weight to the bolt, per bolt
175 bolls bag canvas, 42 inches wide, 75 lbs. weight

to the bolt, per bolt
29 bolts cot canvas, 30 inches wide, 50 lbs. weight

to the bolt, per bolt.
Class No. 4..Flax and Cotton Ticine.

700 lbs. flax twine 3 threat! per lb
500 do cotton twine, 5 and 6 thread do
300 do flax whipping twme do
J00 do seine twine do

Class No. 5..Glass.
100 feet, 180 lights, 8 by 10 inches, Redford crown

glass, double thickness, per light
liO_f«et, 154 lights, 10 by 14 niches, Redford erown

glass, double thickness, per light
100 feet, 85 light*, 12 by 14 inches, Redtord crown

glass, double thickness, per light
50 feet, 38 lights, 12 by 16 inches, Redford crown'

glass, double thickness, per light
50 feet, 21 lights, 16 tiy 22 inches, Redford crown

glass, double thickness, per light
4 10-inch magazine lens per sample, each
£0 10-inch by 3 inch deck lights do do
2 dozen 5% inch by 4 inch plate glass,

"champered" edge dodo
12 port bulls eyes do do
130 lbs. 1 carboy muriatic acid per lb.
130 lbs. 1 do sulphuric acid do

Class NO. 7..Leather.
20 sides best white oak tanned leather, per cample,

per side
C sides oil- ani.ed leather, per sample, per side.

Class No. 8..Hose.
800 feet leather pump hose, per sample, per foot.

Class No. 10..Dry Goods
50 pieces red bunting, 18 inches wide, per sample,

per piece
50 pieces red bunting, 12 inches wide per sample

per piece
50 pieces white bunting, 18 inches wide, per sample

per piece
100 pieces white bunting, 12 inches wide, per sant

pie, per piece
30 pieces white bunting, 9 Inches wide, per sample,

per piece
10 pieces white bunting, 4)f inches wide, per sam¬

ple, per piece
Fast colors, smooth selvages, and the best

quality.
10 yards broadcloth per sample, per yard
500 do white muslin dodo
100 do carpet binding dodo
200 do broad gimp dodo
10 pieces blue worsted binding do per piece
5 pounds black thread do per pound
30 do white do dodo
20 gross black tufts doper gross
100 pounds first quality shoe thread per pound
6 table covets do oach
200 yards Brussels carpet per yard

Class No. 11.Syerm Oil and Candles.
980 gallons sperm oil per gallon
4.0O0 pounds sperm candles, best quality per pound
50 gallons mats foot oil per gallon

Clan No. 12.Stationery.
12 letter books, cap size, faint lined,

half-bound, 3 quires per sample each
48 blank books, cap size, (hint lined,

2 quires do do
48 blank books, cap size, faint lined,

1 quire do do
72 memorandum books, with loops,

faint I ned, 1 quire dodo
72 memorandum books, leather cov -

ers, faint lined, 1 quire dodo
24 ivory paper folders do do
12 dozen pint bottles Mack ink, May-

nard 6t Noyes per doz
12 dozen half-pint bottles black ink,

Maynard It Noyes do
1 dozen half-puit bottles caimioe

ink
w

do
3 dozen four-Wade pen knives, beat

quality do do
Halfdozcn desk knives, ivory handles do do
Half do erasure knives do do do
6 cases drawing instruments do each
3 dozen papers ink powder do par doz
6 do metal ink-stands dodo
6 do pieces India rubber dodo
25 reams foolscap paper, faint lined do per ream
6 do foolscap paper, (hint lined,

regulation ruled do do
25 do letter paper, faint linad

ruled do do
8 do buff envelope paper do do .

3 do thick blotting do dodo
5 do log paper > dodo
94 sheets doable-elephant drawing

paper hot pressed do per afccot

"Till nr ll r.Mjaa
."« * greater variety of tetarasfef
tx taw<l ia a* iufcw li paUlM <¦ Pitvik)

"W.
Single copy, pet uaai ...> *

_
w rinM.

Plvr copies f V
Tea do 8 m>
Twenty do 13 *0
|^Citt.niTiUtiiT t* intici.

t7> «n#e topws (ia wrappers') ran to psoean-t
at the counter .mmadiatoty a/tor (fee tease a< ti t
paj»er. Prir<». I mi Cairre.
Po«m*n ui who act aa agents will be allnwec a

coaamtestoa at twenty per cent.

24 sheet* t'U'phaui drawing paper,not prewaed per sh*et34 sheets «h >uwit-cifpKant >M*t French
. ^ y"* '****.' do2.000 slate pei.eila, White Rutland pe* M6 gross Faber's best lead pencils, N'oa 2

and 3 per gro*«4 boxes water colors, with pencils, *.«..,complete per sample per b t
20 gross liill.'U * eagle pen*, hi bote*

of twelve, and bolder* per gfrtmti tros- «ii el pen*, aMirted do
15 dozen pen holders, assorted to Mill pen* per dot
I* iw»rv pounce boxes, filled with

pounce per «np« each
Y«>00 rpiiH". hem quality, No HO do per M
24 wafer seals <lo each
<> dozen half pint paper Mack sand pet dor.
< de bar. I woad sand boi<« do du
3 gro*» red tape, w,d» per grena1 doteti rolling rule* rf,. per dozI do ebony parallel rules 24

inehe* (to4n1 do (iunterV scales. best quality do do3 do rolls silk taste assorted'
rolorn jf,10 |>ounds beet Anieru an scarlet
wafwr*. assorted 4« per pnuad10 pound i be*t Amcncan aealing

waxdo da
24 log slates and hard wooil frame*

double each
A school elate* and f^mr« do

C3am So. 13Pitrh and Tar.
160 barrels pitch par barrel
30 do tar, superior thin, in Rood bbia. do
6 do tar oil, 30 gallons to the bbl. do
no do white turpentine do
10 do rosin

Clam Ko. 14 .Skip CktnuUrrr.
1.003 pound* houseline, per sample per pouna.'10 set« signal halliards doper set
2 deep ws lines n*e 1 \ inch, length 300 fathom-.

p(r mm pic. each
2 deep sea lines, wze 1 >» inch, lengui 300 ftuhoov,

per sample, each
4 deep sea lines, size \ mch, length 13b fathom*.

per sample, each
10 haad lead line*, size \ inch, lengtii 59 fathoms

per sample, each
2 patent lags, complete, < trample each
lot* pound* spun cottoa per pound760 do beeswax do
6 seines, from 45 fatho* to if* latbams, aa nay be

required, to be?' Jax tanned with bag and
fixtures, compiea each

600 cylinder brick, 100 10 inch, 100 13 inch, 100 14
inch, 200 16-iuch, 100 20 inch, each.

200 pounds white chalk per pound.*>,000 <lo tallowdo .

200 do do bleached do
so life-preserver*, per sample each
1,000 fish hooks, assorted . per M
4 sets best white oak or hickory mart hoops, 13 in a

set, per sample, per set
SO seaming palms, par sample each
6,000 Ym white pine deck plugs, per ample per M16,000 \ inch yellow do dodo
10.0001-inch do do dodo
5,000 1 inch white oak deck plugs do do
0.000 lj(-inch do dodo
30 .lobe lanterns, with guards, compiev, per aam-

pie, each
6 silver calls, per sample each
25 pounds borax per pound150 do Castile soap, best quality du
1.000 do brown do dodo
3 brands ship name, "per letter," average 0 aach
20 bundles Tar'ds sheathing paper, per ramnle do
6 water closet basins and fixtures, complete, per

sample, each.

NAVY YARD, PHILADELPHIA.
KATUUAL8 Of TIKfiXa AMD LI MBER.

CUist Mo. 1. While Oak.
20 keel pieoea, 48 ft long, 16 by 18 incbaa par pteee
SfO.tiOO cubic feet plank stocks par enbio feet
12O.000 board feat, T-inch W. O. plank par M feet
60,000 do 6V^ do do do do
3f',0o0 do 6 do do do do
30,000 do do do do do
9o 000 do 6 do do <%> do
40,000 do <% do do do do

Class No. S. W. O. Ship Kneet.
toO ship knees, to side 0 inches p«r knee
id boat knees, to aide from 6 ta 6 loehes do

Clou Av. 4.reMow Pime.
30,000 cubic feet plank stocks, to average 46 (bat

long, one half Jo square not leaa than 14
inches, and one half not leas than 12 inches
at top end, per cubic foot.

Beawu.
55 (feces, frrm 46 to 48 feet long, aide 17 and mould

14 inches
35 pieces, from 4© to 61 feet leng, side 18 and mould

16 inches
35 pieces, from 49 to 51 feat long, side 17 and Mould

14 inches
To hare a regular spring of 6 inches in 60 feat es>

tlmated to oontain M00 cubie feet, per cubic foot.
Class So. 6. White Pine.

15.000 board feet panel plank, \% inch per M feel
20.000 do do boards, 1 inch do
1.%oo0 do do do % inch do
20,000 do 1st common boards do
H1TT&ULS0P TIMBER kKD UUHl HI IMATP QCAS-

tity Ezyi iani.
Class So. 6.Ath. Elm, Cjfprrss, 4c.

I 'XJO board ft white oak plank,2^£ in. for boats per M1000 do do do 2 do do do
1000 do do do 1^ do do do

luOO do do do l1^ do do do
1000 do do do l'» da do do

1000 do do toarda, 1 do do d>
1000 do do do do do do
i eugths from 20 to 30 ft width frota 12 to 14 lnrhe*.

Class So. 8.Locust, Rod Cedar.
Red cedar, from 13 to 16 ft long, 30 pieces par piece

Class So. 12.Black Ffvruce Specrt-IlOO inches, to average 8 itches. per inch
10 pieces, average length from 50 to 65 feat;

to average %% inches at top ends, per pisaePoles, 100 pieoes do
Class So. 13.Fpar TSmher.

Yellow pine for trigates' main and fore-mast*
5 pieces, each 56 ft. long, 18^4 tactics square
1 do 52 do 18V2 do do
1 do 46 do 18v£ do do
l do 43 do ls>. to do
1 do 14 do 18^ do dr
1 do 31 do 18y, do do
1 do 2* do 18U do do
1 do 22 do 18% do do

1,255 c. ft. per e. ft.
1 do 59 do 17 do
1 do 56 do 17 do
2 do 66 do 17 do
1 do 68 do 17 do
1 do 60 do 17 do
1 do 38 do 17 dn
1 do 36 do 17 dc
1 do 32 do 17 do
1 do 29 do 17 do

. 984 c ft, par e ftYellow-pine for yards, top-masts, Aa., baJf yard*Pieces. Length. From butt At top
to midd'e. end.

2 each 66 feet 23% in sq. 14 in. aq.2 do 68 do 21% do 14 do
2 do 46 do 14% do do
4 do 50 do 19 do 12 do
4 do 47 do \t% do 10 do

1,816 e. ft, Far a. foot
Topmasts.Pieces. Length.

I63 203i In. aq.
1 56 SUfc do

847 c. ft per cubic foot
Topgallant mast*

Pieces. Length. From butt At top
ta and

1 63 ft. 14 in. 9 in. aq.
1 67 ft. 14 do 9 do

....
~ "0 «. ft, per c ft,Jibboons.8 square2 pieces, 66 ft- long, 18 inches in

middle, 14 inches at top
232 a. ft, per e. ft.

The above mast and spar timber to be of the ber*
quality, long leaf, fine grain yellow pins.

Clou No. 14..IMre-Wood for fffnsni|ii50 cords oak wood, beat quality, per cord
MATERIALS or MRU.
Class No. 1.Cvpjxr.3 000 abeaU 34-ounoe copper psr pound3,000 do 32ounce do d<.

2,000 do 8o-ounoe do do
309 do 28-onacc dado
20 do 64-ounee braziers' copper, 30 by00 inches do

Katimafced to weigh 78,850 pounds.
Class Au.;

5,000 pounds flat iron, 4% by 7-16 Inches her bound
woo do do 4% by ^ do doIn lengths from 20 to & feat

Class No. 10.Hardware.
6 grcss 4-incli Iron screws, No. 24 tier

* * No. 20
Ko. 16 do
Mo. 12 to 16 do
No. 12 to 14 do
Na. 11 to 18 doNo. 10 to U do
¦o.ttolS do
Mo.tto9 do
No. 6 to 7 do
Ko.4toe a.

6 gross *kj-lnch iron acrawa, No. 3 to 6
6 do 3%-iach braas screws, No. 22 do6 do 3-»eh do Na. 20 de
6 do 2%rinah do No. 16 da
10 do 2 &ak do No. 12 to 16 do
10 do 1^-tneh do No. 12 to 14 do
16 do l£-ineh do No. 11 to 18 do
20 do lW-inoh do Na. 10 to It do
20 do 1-fcaab da No. 9 to 12 da
10 du k4uh do No. . to . do
10 do %4noh do No. 6 U 7 do
. do H inch «do Na. 4 to 0 do
"n - No. 2 to 9 «to

Mi]


